
from Litbon had r.rrived there sni inform,
ed the comxifl':;ry of jhfc 3lr< ?» »ry that they
Were the bearers «| the. ratification to Pat is.

Laatbifdftg is the new ifcinffterwf jultiec.
He is a tiative.of Belgiurtn, anuthis appoint-
ment is confidered as a very politic aft. He
is said to L« a zealous defender of the re-
public and patriots. He has ad-
drefled to the judges and c'ommifTarfes a let-
ter, exprtHing in warm terms, his approba-
tion of the late measures of the direftory.

The courierfiom Bayonne to Bourdeaux
was flapped the 14th Oft. and robbedby
fill n Such crimes are said in French
punts, to multiply in a frightfuldegree. At
Mantauban a b6dy of 4000 troops is neces-
sary to preserve peace and the number is to
be increased. It is said that a bag had been
found in the highway, with 9000 small
cards, inferihed with the name of Jesus,
which were to be distributed as proteftions
against the fury of the royalists, in cafe they
had succeeded.

A company of merchants is formed in
the place of viftory in Paris, which excitessome speculations. Two regulations art
ty them rigidly enforced?that to beeome
mpmbers, it is neceflary to be a merchant,
and to have never failed in fulfilling en-
gagements. Their particular objefts are
not announced.

The direftorynot having fixed on a plfiyeof exile for the emigrants seized in virtue of
the law of 19th Fruftidor, the minilter of
juftipehaswritten to the executiveofficers in
all parts of the republic to suspend their de-
parture, and by all means to prevent their
escape.

Boulay, of the Council of Five Hundred
has presented a project of a resolution, by
which all nobles and pnnobled persons are to
be declared not French citizens, and are not
to acquire citizenfiiipbiit on the conditioni
of ft ranger j?adjourned.

The Z2tl Septembertheanniverfaryof the
foundation 0/ the republic, happened to be
a cleaf and pleafivnt day.at Paris, on which
(.ircumltance it was observed that " God is j
a republican."

The canton of Zurich have voted to in-
vite. the whole Helvetic confederacy to fend
9 minilter to the Cisalpinerepublic, for the
purpose oF congratulation.

Dumas, memberof the Council of Elders
has arrived et Hamburgh.

Buonaparte has written to government?
" A single order of the Directorywill (hake
all thrones, if the combined powers do not
hasten to sign a peace." »'

The following is the state of the French
force in, Italy.

Thirty fiz thousand foreign troops "diltri-
buted jn different places.

Eighty thousand French troops in the
Grand Army.

4 Ten thousand Cisalpine troops, eight
thousand Poles," fix thousand Genoese. In
addittion ten thousand men from Piedmont
?re expefted. From 40 to 50,000 Italian
patriots are organized into national guards,
well equipped and fill) of fire and patriotism.

Advices from Hague Oft. i, state that a part
of the army of the North is immediately ? to
march tojthe borders of the Rhine.

The Direflory have iflued an order ?fta'M'.'li-
ing.*JUti<»ul lottery, under the infpeition of
three administrators and a calhier. who are to
have under them no agents,-20 infpeitors, 8:0
receivers, 3 comptroller and a f.atiaper. The
'admiiiinVatoi's haVi trtUred on their duties in
the -J _ > V/' |

The Senate of Hamburgh have prohibited
jtW entry lif all ftrangofi s and emigrants into
tint city, on acco'int of the grea£ number of
fofeigner< already residing there, 10 t^ e injury
of their own citizens. The fame menfure is a-
ydoptedby Holflein and the City of Altona.

The family of Ljjolais is set at liberty.
An arret of the Direflory has prohibited in

the Belgic departments, the use of bells and all
other means of calling people together for pub-
lic worlhtp.

An article from Strafhurgh of 0&. 8, fays
Two days ago the Auftrians put a flop to at,!
communication with the French, who octupy
many polls on the right hauk of the Rhine.
Even the post-riders are not permitted to pass,
so that r,o news could be received from the in-
terior of Germany ; yet flrong hopes of peace
were entertained.

The law 9 and proclamations of the Direflo-
ry, rthtive.to the events of iS PrudJidcr, Sept.
4, which had been ported up at Marseilles were
tArn down and trampled on. The brigands,
fays thepaper, ran about the fbeets aud cried
J)o<ui:i with the DireHtry ! General Lafjie,
with a column of 6oco men from Buonaparte's
army; ntade the city quiet Pille commands
the troops at Lyons, and in the environs, to
keep the peace. The camp at JaUs has bc«n
revived. Some thousand*of Royalilts are col-

\u25a0 Jefled ih the canton of Montpefat, in Ardeche.
Advices from Schaffhaufen of Oftober 9th,

fpe.ik in very politive terms of the ligning of
Peace at Udina, afi.er the return of count Meer-
feldtfrom Vienna. ,

The fnbfidiary treaty between Great-Britain
and Hefle Darniiladt is at an end, lays an arti -

cli from Heids lb erg ; and of course the troops
of the latter in pay of the former, are return-
ing, so their fire fidesAn article from Berne of Oilober 1 lays, the
FrfOih envoy. Maingot, lent by the Dlreilory
to examine the of the ambafTarfor, f!*e
fnppofe BartheleinyJ has orders also to demand
ot the Helvetic confederacy, the expullion of
the Englilh envoy, Wickham, befaufe the Di-
reilory are convinced this envoy is in Switzer-
lshd Ufs fi>r the purpose of rela-
tions. of Great Britain wiih our republic, than
to ,form plans of counter-revolution"against the
French republic.

Strangeis arrive at Bade in crouds from
France. The former Duke U'Aiguillon had ar-
rived ill. *

'

Canclaux is recalled and Treilhard has fuc-
«v«ded him, as miriiiler at Naples?Perignon is
reualledljrora Spain, and Srivjn, formerly min-
ille of war, is.to succeed him.

The miiiifter of generalpolice, Sotin, has
written to all the agents in the republic, re-
commending them to prohibit theatrical re-
presentations, calculated to disturb the pub-
lic tranquillity. None but republican pieces
and airs are permitted.

The fame miiTifter has written to the edi-
tor of Journal Diurnal, informing him that
the lawof 19th Sept. 5, has put
the press finder the ihfpeAion of govern-
ment for one year ; and that all the journal-
ill's'are to exhibit regularly to the minister
of police two copies of their gazettes, ami
two to the direftory. This c'rdsr extends

to tlse departments well 34 to Paris, and
SatiA'has suspended the d.'pirturtt of the
jxifls to thole who ncgkft to comply.

From Keidelberg, 03. 4. " Letters from
the left bank ®f the Rhine inform that the
county of Falkenltein is ao longer protested
by the French,"but treatedas otherconquer-
ed countries. The officer commanding at
Derkheim has announced that fincethe or-
ders received from Paris, all communication
with the right bank of the Rhine wouldbe
interdifted?The imperial polls therefore
tqok no letters for Deux Ponts.

From Hague, 03. 5. Twenty-one com-
miffioncrs are appointed to digeit the plan
of a new constitution and wil soon enter en I
their labours. Six of them are of the pro-
vince of Holland. The reports of incoor-
dination of the Dutch are politicly cani-
tradifted.

Not a word French prints refpefting
the American coiumiffioirers.

From Venice, Oftdber4, it is slated that
for some days part, government had been
recruiting and arming forces. Baron de
Mack had arrived at Gorice, with hi* ftafF,
and was Occupied tn railing redoubts and
batteries in various places. The whole co-
lumn and the artillery of General de Tercy
were momently expefted from Leyback at
Gorice. The bakers had orders to prepare
80,000 loaves of bread for this column.

They writefrom Lausanne, that Paftoret,
Dttplantier, Dumolard, Imbert Colomes,
Camille Jourdan and some others of the
proscribed deputi«s, had aflembled at Con-
Itanfce. It was added that they would
form there the germ of a new polilh confed-
eracy, to publilh manifelloes and correspond
with theirfriends in France.

At Paris, the priests of all opinions make
no scruple to take the oath of hatred to
royalty, to anarchy and fidelity to the re-
public. ''

The direftory have ifTued an order, re
' quiring the French armies to be completed
ready'for maithirtg by the 6th October.

Office ojGeneral' Police, Paris.
It is not true, as many journalshave re-

ported' that the plague ravages Corsica.
Fears were at one time entertained on this
fnbjeft, and measures taken to arrest itsprogress in the island, and prevent its propa-
gation to France. But dispatches from the
administration at Baftia andAjaccio and re-
ports from health-officers prove the disease.
only to have been an epidemic, and that it
is ?xtinguifhed.

It is believed we may also eoiitradift the
report of a contagious malady in Philadel-
phia. The central bureau at Bourdeaux
prohibited the tntry of the Echo and the
Benjamin Franklin, which arrived Vende-
maire nth. The health officers examined
the crews and paflengers and found no sign
of a contagious malady ; in consequence the
vefTels were ordered to be admitted.

(Signed) SOTIN.

An article under the head of the Vienna,
Sept. 20, the latelt date received fays,
" The emperor has just fixed on the city of
Raftadt in the margraviat* .of Baaden, as
the place to hold the conferences relative t®
the peace of the empire. The count Met-
ternich \yinnebo«irgj -fommly ratmfter-
plenipotentiary in the Low Countries, b
named to fcprcfent the emperor at this Con-

_gr«fs.
Letters from Udina mention that the

municipality of that place is to be formed
of decided patriots, foj- which purpose a lift
of them is makin j. The French have laid
a tax-on the pofleffors offiefs and the clergy,
to* aid in carrying on a war encouragedby
the grandees and priests.

From Rome, it jt said that the French
malady gains ground daily. An aflembly of
Notables is to be convoked, which, it is ex-
pefted, will only make things wotfe, and
accelerate a revolution. The
notwithllanding amuses himfelf with canon-
izing faints.

; Some changes in diplomacyare expefted
at Paris. It is said Aubert du Bayet from
Constantinople, and Periguon from Spain,
will be recalled.

General Santerre who commandsthe new
mounted #avalryis gone to the army with
Angereau.

General Miranda, it is said, had escaped
and passed Vevay, in the Pays dc Vaud.
Portalis has arrived in Switzerland.

One Jourtvalift" anriounces the plague to
be in-Corficaf-another, that Dronet is in
Paris.

Thefollowing are theparticulars ofthe journey
of the arrejled deputies to Rochefort.The prisoners, 16 in number, were conveyed

in a chariot, conflruSedfor the prisoners of
Vendomc?7 hey passed in 13 days, 16&poJl
leaguesfrom Paris to Rochefort, They ne-
ver left the chariot, but on neeeffur.y occasions ;

but eatandslept in it. Their guard eonfijied
of 200 cavalry, and some armedfoldiers who
rode in the carriage, which contained 38 feats*

It merits notice that when thepublic papers
were read to the prisoners, Barthelemy, on
hearing the denunciation of Moreau, againfl
Pichegru, said to thegeneral,"I have always
toldyou, that you were a traitor. " " IfI
am a traitor, replied Pichegru, you are a
coward."

At Tours, a brother of r'ulry offered to give
him money, but he refufedit. The prisoners
were generally lowJfirited, andfumetimes Ihed
tears. Bourdon alone gave himfelf up to li-
quor. The famiy of Lafon Ladebathaflened
to Roihefort. The prisoners expeßed to remain
at thatplaei, j but theyfound the Survetllante,
a corvette jf26guns, completely fitted forfea,
At the news of their departure, they were thun-
derflruck?their countenances changed,and all,
even Bourdon himfelf,fied tears. They were
ordered from the carriage, without time to dine
and immediatey embarked.

Before they went on board, the faithfuj
LeteUier thefcrvant ofBarthelemy, was affted

rif he per/fled in his majltr, " Ihave
shared the profperi ty of my mafler,said he, and
Iwillfhare his misfortunes." T lhe embarka-
tion was effected in the tnv'.rikUng cf an eye ; a
signal wasgiven and a discharge by the troops

On: hundred marines embarked on board) the .
c:r-<rt!c bejides thecrew. .

TheJhip had alreadycajf nff, when a caurisr '
arrived nuilh difpatchts. AJ'gwl nias given
to bring back the returned. A mo-
mtntary gleam of hoi.; cur oft in the hearts ofthe
prfoners?but it tvnt only an order to change
the commander of theJ]:ip andJhc utiftahtly de-
parted.

The Directory received two courier:; from
Italy the beginning of O&ober?.fuppofed
to bring the final deeifion of the parriesat
Udina, but nothing had tranfpirt.d.. Adju-
tant generalDeveaux. wr<)te from that place
that the army of Italy bore the most impo-
llng attitude. One hundred thoufaid men
ready at (.he firft fuund of the drum to fly to j
victory?He adds, "withina month I (hall I

? C XT' if * It* cTJ -1*write from Vienna/ -. /,? i j.
The Freueh i>re !iav?lai4ji tiamp.,

duty on Gazettes arjd har.d-bajs,
for a paper containing filiate inches.?
[We have some papers with tht,itamp a
semicircular form.]

The faftions in many parts of France are
extremelyviolent. In the South, 300 p.er-
fons are said to have been assassinated by
royalists since the fall of Barthelemy and
company. Gen..Lsfne with aboiy of troops '
is gone to quell the troubles?h&s addressed
a proclamation to all parties, and tranquility
is restored, as usual, at the point of the .
bayonet.

?? ij! »ii i
The " Commercial," Political and Literary

Journjl" of Bourdeaux, contains rn " Extriljfc'l
from the conditions by which the Executive IDire<SWy cedes the vtflelsbelonging to the Ke- ;
public, to private adventurers "

PHILJ DELPHIA,
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 16.

Three Americans who were confined on
board the Britilh (loop uPfrar, the Huttter,
Tudor Tucker commander, now in New-
York harbor, were lately liberated, thro'
the spirited conduct of the mayor and sun-
dry citizens of that place.

*
#
* The time for receiving proposals to

carry the.mails of the United States is pro-
longed from the 30th Januaryto the 114thFebruary next? See advertifernent in fourth
page of this gazette.

MR. FENNO,
It is said that the Prcfident has difmifled

Tench Coxe Esq. from the office of Com-
miflioner of the Revenue : This, to me Sir,
is most alarming aews ; not that I pretend
to judgeof the propriety of the removal, for
well I know the constitution and laws of
our country have vested the President with
this unconditional authority j but I appre-
hend a book must be writtenon thtfubjeft
juftifyingthe dismissed, and criminating the
government.

Mr. Randolph wrote a book vindicating
hisresignation, price half a dollar.

Mr. Monroe, 6ecaufe he was informed
the government of the United. >st*tes hid ho
further need of his diple'matic exertions in
France, wrote a book, price one dollar and
'hs « ? -if ?'"»'« «-«(? \u2666asli I 1

Mr. Coxe mufl, nndoubtedly wrilea book
and as the value, to keep up the proportion
must be found by multiplying the price of.
tbe last book by 3 hj'g, will be price
four and a half dollars.

But there is another still more terrifying
consideration ; Mr. Coxe's well known cir-
cumlocutive talents threaten us with a book,
not much less than Cotton Mother's Mag-
nalia, which contains acoo folio pages.?
Now, I beseech you Mr. Fenno, to beseech
the President to restore Mr. Coxe. I know
it may be said» and probably with truth,'
that neither Mr- Munroe's book, nor Mr.
Coxe's ((Jiould he write one) will be read,
6ut, Sir, if we can prevent the latterfrom
being written, it will certainly save much
paper, and inkihed, and Mr. Bache's types
are so worn down by the toothof time, and
by imprelfing so much scandal, that his
printing is fesreely legible now, and Ihould
he be driven to print a book fp tremendous-
ly bulky, his types yillbe ruined. Do
pray Mr.' Fenno- hint to the President that
the Democratic. Society,, of which Mr.
Blair M'Clenaohan tr»egn so remove
him from his office of PceCdeHt of,the Unit-
ed States, if he wilfully periifts in not rc_

signing ; for he was advised in Mr. Bache's
paper, last summer, to resign, lefthefhould
if he continued in office, blunder on, and
dismiss sue good Democrat after another/
till the governmenu should have a chance to
be adminiftercd by its friends.?Aoil fhduld
the Prefidcntbe removed?what a book will
he have to write ?

A DEMOCRAT.
DIED at Falmouth, (Maine) Nov. 28th,
Mr. Hate F.vil Hall, \u25a0/£. 91 years. He
has now living 341 children, viz.

13 Children? 113 Grand Children?-
- 214 Children's Grandchildren?l Grand
Child's Grand Child.

65 of the above have been married, which
makes an additionof 65 children by mar-
riage.

wife of Gtn. Macpherfon of this city, and
this day her remains were refpe&fully intifc

'AERIAL NAVIGATION.
[This curious ar&jcl; is Re-

publican FRANCAJS.j
Citiven Campe-ias, Hydraulic Engineer,

wrote, some months ago, the following let-
ter to General Buonaparte- The author de-
sires us to publi'ih it j and we are of opinion
that it will certainly excite mtoch curiosity.

f To Citizen Buonaparte, CeHeral in
Chiefof the Army of Italy.

" Citizen General, .
.

" Your glorious campaigns, dire&ed by
the njsw government of the French republic,
have at Irngth spread the dawn of a general
peace over our continent.

?' The only enemywhich retr.aias.ior yon
to combat, is feparafed from us by the sea.
Finish, in the wife manner in which you
have begun, the workof « continental peace j
and then come-arid rep-j'e vonrfelf a while
among us under yonr laurels. .You will be-
hold with pleaftive the flourifhiilg Ift ate of
the arts, which you have' cherished from
your infancy; and of which yoti are a, well
belovedpupiL Your multiplied conquefta
have recovered them from that abyss into
which deftril£Mve war had ptijnaed the'nw
The art id who addreffrS you, filltd with the
Jnoft lively gratitude, wiD ereft, if the
meansof execution be afforded him, a vast
ediSce, whenta, at the condufion of his k-
b inrs, there will issue an aerial n ffel, ca-
pableof carrying up with you irlure than
two hundred pe'rfens, and which may be
dire£k-d to any point of the compass. I -
myfelfwillbe your pilot. Yoif ean (hut,
without any danger, hover above the fleets
of enemies jealeus of our happiness, and
thunttar against thera like a new Jupiter,
merely by throwing perpendicularly down-
wards fire brands made of a substance which '
will kindle only by the contaft and percus-
sion at the end of its'fall, but which it will
be impossible toextiuguifh ;or perhaps you 1may think it more prudent to begin at.once
by forcing the British cabinet to capitulate,
yhieh you may easily do, as you will have
it in your power to set fire to the city of
London, or to any of the maritimetowns
of England. From the calculations I have
made, lam convinced, that, with this ma-
chine, you may go from Paris to London, '
and return back again to Paris in twenty-
four hoars, without descending.

" The period of th'is ehterprize, if my
humble vojee can be heard, is not far dis-
tant. A single campaign would be fuffici*
ent to realise the whole of my plan. Deign,
then, to promote its executionby your cor-
refpandence with the Executive Directory
of the French Republic, i have not yet
made any proposal to the Government, be-
caiife it would require one million to ca»ry
through this projefteffeftually, and the ex-
pences us the war have hitherto absorbed
the whole of the revenues of France.

" The objeft I propose is, to establish,
in the greatocean of the atmosphere, a ge-
neral navigation, infinitely more certain and
more advantageous than maritimetiavigation
which has ever disturbed the tranquility of
mankind?to restore the perfefit liberty of
commerce, and to give peace and happiness
to all the nations of the universe, and unite
them as one family. By great labor I have
surmounted the multiplied obstacles which
presented themselves before me ; and my
progressive discoveries are developed in a
work which I have prepared, confiding of
about 400 pages, and divided into five
parts.

" I have (hewn my work to several learn-
ed men of this capital. The commissioners
appointed to take my plan into considera-
tion (two of whom are members of the na-
tional institute, and formerly were members
of the academy) have long meditatedupon
my data, which they have frequently ex-
amined with the greatest attention : at last,
after a long series of conversations with me,
they have teftified their approbation in the
raoft unanimous and rnpft earnest manner.

" Every moment of your time, brave
general is occupied by your attention to
objects that are conducive to our happiness. 1
I cannot then, and ought not, considering
the distancebetween us, and fearing left my
letter (hould fall into perfidious hands,
cribe the whole of the long report that has
been made upon this fiibjc&. I (hall Am-
ply present you with an extraft from the
last part, of it.

Extraafrom the conclu/lon of the r<port.
'' Tn the fifth arid last part of the work

we find detail?, which the author had preser-
ved of his firft experiments on Aerostation ;
and we learn that this artist had hithertoex-
perienced only disappointment; but it isob-
vious that his combinations and his data ,
carry with them all the charatteriftics ofreason and- truth. ?

" Welaftly proceeded to consider the ex-<
periments which the engineer Campenas has
lately made, with a view to th« conftrudtion
of Aerostatic machines, and dire&ing them
to ufeful purposes. We are convincedwith
him, as we have already observed, that the
larger the Aeioftatic machines are made,
the more easy will it be to direst them?-
becaufa they will present in the air less re-
lative resistance in proportion to the num-
ber of men they may carry, Sidconfequent-
ly insure the progrefsof the direftion. In-
deed, if we consider the united strength of
200 agairift the wind, and submit the pow-
er of both to calculstion, it will be seen
that the force of the men will be seldom in-
ferior to that of the wind. We are there-
fore convinced, that it would be highly ad-
vantageous to give citizen Campenas zeal-
ous and faithful co-operators to aflift him in
the conftru£lion of this machine?lf we con-
sider attentively the immensetreasures which
maritime navigation absorbs, there is no-
thing extravagant in suggesting that three
or four millions might be laid out, if neces-
sary, to |realife an attempt, the success of
which must add to the liappißefs of all the
nations of the globe.

" Besides, such an enterprize, if complete-
ly fuccefsful, would afford a double advan-
tage to the country. The building which
citizen Campenas purposes to establish, and
which may be conftrufted in the Champs-
Elyfees, would alwayspresent a monument
worthy of the republic. In it all the civic
fettivals might be celebrated, and all cere-
monies performed which requfre greatspace
and of course cannot be exhibittd in bad
weather. This building is tbe Aerostatic
dock ; and ports and wharfs may be multi-
plied in proportion as new vessels are con-

' ftrudted. The advantages which a naviga-
tion of this kind would infallibly produce,
are so amply demonstrated in the work of
citizen Campenas, that wf do not hesitate

; to recommend the prompt execution of his
plans."

j "P. S. In my trsatife cn neroftatioii, I

''''' ' V ?'

propose that the capital city of fucJitodlill*
fiall have a dock for buildingccrial Vt'ifc!i 3
an.l an Brbatxtic p'oin,' bavkig- a trtimbfr iff
ttharfs, on, which foreign vcifclstnay ui s!l
times dtfcetid, and remain without'diiM'ef1
a fnSieient time'to unload, make cOtomttfi'!*
al exchanges, tike in frefii cargbes,
&c. '' E.;t, while these vessels.-m- under fil'lfthe fmallelt of which will carry more the:*
two hundred perfjwis. they will have no ti'i*
Cafiotl tti descend for the purpose of
chnngifig cr purchaiing comn"kSities. Theif
powers of direction, by which they .T? ena-1bled to make way against the strongest wi*Sl
will serve to make them ascend or defcenu,
or rtir.a:n (tationary at any height requiredj
Two atfhofpberic buoys, each surmountedwith a parachute to be used in cale of any'

accident, must be pi ced la the two paviH'-
ons with, which the two extremities of the-
gallery .of jhe vefltI ought to terminate, and
may be let down and taken up at the pita*
fare of the crew, with men* provisions of
artibles of any kind neceifary for manoeuv-
ring the veffct.

" Finally, another finall cylindrical buoy
may be let down from the' centre pavillion
(for the gallery ought to have three pavilli-
ons), which would serve to receive, un'.il a
generalpeace, the capitulations of FortrelT- '

es, See. belonging to our remaining enemies.
During peace this buoy might serve to give
aud receive intelligence, either by day or
night (for it can be illuminated), upon a
plan previously concerted.

" My work, besides, »ontaiq4 all the de-
tails neceflary to this kind of failing, and
an atmofplieric code, the regulations of
which have for their sole object the peace
and the happinessof ali the people of the
earth.
( ned)'Camphnaj, I iydraulicEngineer.

C3" The Underwriters in the City a
Philadelphia, are requested to meet at thei
room at 6 o'clock this evening, on bufinef
of Importance.

Tuesday, Dec. 26.
There are letters in town which ftatetha*

the Ship- John, capt. Fulgier from liam"1

burgh, is on ftiore in Delaware Bay, and it
is fearedwill be 101l ; about 70 of the pas-<
fengers arc f«ved, the reft were on the wreck,

. New-York, December 25.
The Mary M agdilen, from America, hat

been sent ints Bourdt auX by the Bons Ami« cor-
sair?taken under Danifli colours, loaded with
furs. ,

The Letter of Martjue Jemmy, which went
afeore on Saturdiy morning, has since bilged
and filled with water. Chief of her cargo wilt
be saved.
-- \u25a0 1 "»

-

Take Notres.
The adjourr.edmeeting ofthe Stock-

holders of the Delaware and Schuyl-
kill Canal is to be held this evening
dt their Offiee, precisely at 6 o*clock,
by mi/fake advertised in Saturday'*
Gazettefor Tuefday, "January 2.

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING,

DECEMBER 26,
Willbe-Prrf ned the 7 1 edl ofGEORGE BARNWELL.
With " nriv Pant rnhi . called

The CHRISTMAS FROLICK}
Or, HJRLEQUIN's GAMBOLS.

OtHce oi the InsuranceCompany
OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-

TN csrfequence of an application m u number1 of .fi'prietors of Stock, made agreeably to this
aA of locorporatiou, a genera! me. tins* of the
Stockholders is particularly requested on Wedncf-
day; the 3d January pext,"at 11 o'clock, at 1 the
Office of the Company

SAM, W. FISHER, See'ry.
December 16. dtj.JJ

Hyson and Young Hyson Tea.
A few chest? of excellent quality, For jab, cor-

ner of Second aud Pin«tlrects.
, December 16. eotf

Piifon Manufactory,
FOR SJLF,

At thePrifon of the City andCounty of Pniladd*
phia,

Cm Nails of all Ci!e», from 3dy to s.ody
Flooring Brads, Spriggs/faddle and card Tacks
Oajium and chipped Log v od
Shotmakets and Sadler> Thru,..! x
Alfa?Sawed Marble, fu table for currier'* tabletstomb and hea tloocs, luartfu. chimney pieces,

plat onus, fl.ibs, facia, window heai«, fills. &c.
All which may l e has) On reasonable terms.
Shoes made and y>'caving done at said Prison at

a moderate price.
Orders from a diilante," direAed ta Daniel Tho-

mas, agent for the prif n, will be attended to.
Decembtr 26 mtK6m

Seledl Subscription Balls.
NEW ASSEMBLY ROOM,

South Fourth ftreer, between Chefnut and Walnut
fireets.

MR. FRANCIS refpeilfally informs the fu'ifcii-
hers to the abov; Balis, that the irll will b*

on Tuesday, the ad of January, 179?
a few names to the Seleil Snb&rip'Jon Balls

will b« admitted, by application to Mr.Francis,o6.
70, north Eighth street

Terms of fubfeription?-each fuhf.riber to ply
Five Dollars, which entitles him to a Goot'e nar.'s
Ticket, and cards ol admiflion for two Ladies, to
each of rh : four Balls?The Bal's ti. be held every
other Tuel'day.

1 he numVe. offub'crii ers to be Umit-d to fetty«
Sul'lcrlb'-rsj' I ickets will be ready (or delivery

on SMurd; ytite 30th in3,
Mr. Francis's days of t-achinj ror hiryenng

pupils sre Thnrfd.ys and
in the alttrnoon till 6, kibd from 6 11 $ ior thof?
of aniovcarvar <' H»e. Private tnK.-n either-t
the Aljimbly Ro. m Or at h's House No.
N'oith Eight Street.

N.B. Due notice will be given of Mr. Frarcii'l
fecund PraAifing Bail.

Dec. a 6.
~ L~E i f

~

At Aldermaii Bedfoi d's office, Lombardftreef,
No. 88, about threewetjfs ag a whole pitca
r.f cptloQ, ftippqfcd to be iioien -*any perfmi

1 having 101 l tbt tame, proving prop :r;y and pay*
lug charges may Have >: -j' in.

Dcccn.bcr :6.


